
Eemedy for Freckles, gnnbnrn nnd
Mosquito Kites.

Freckles indicnto ns excess of iron in
Iho blood, we are told, the nun not ing on
the pnrticles in tho skin as it does on in-

delible ink, bringing ont the color. A
very simple way of removing them is
said to bo ns follows :

Take finely powdered nitro (saltpetre)
and apply it to tho freckles by tho lin-

ger moistened with water and dipped
in the powder. When perfectly done
and judiciously repeated, it will remove
them effectually and without trouble

An old English prescription for the
skin, is to tako half a pint of skim-mil- k

so poor as to bo blue slice into it as
much cucumber as it will cover, and
let it stand an hour; then batho tho
face and hands, washing them off with
fair water when tho cucumber extract
is dry. Tho latter is said to stimulate
tho growth of hair where it is lacking,
if well and frequently rubbed in. It
would bo worth whilo to apply it to
high foreheads and bald crowns.

llough skins, arising from cxposuro to
tho winds in riding, rowing, or yacht-
ing, trouble many ladies, who will be
clad to know that an application of cold
cream or glycerine at night, washed off
with tine carbolic soap in the morning,
will render them presentable at the
breakfast table, without looking like wo-
men who follow hounds, blowsy and
burned. The simplest way to obviate
the bad effects of too free sun and wind,
which are apt on occasion to revenge
themselves for the neglect shown them
by tho fair sex too often, is to rub the
face, throat and arms well with cold
cream or puro almond before going out,
With this precaution, ono may como
home from a berry party or a sail with-
out a trace of that ginger-brea- d effect
too apt to follow these pleasures. Cold
cream made from almond oil, with no
lunl or tallow about it, will answer
every end proposed by tho use of butter
milk, which jonng ladies can hardly
prefer as a cosmetic on account of its
odor.

A very delicate and effective prepara
tion for rough skins, eruptive diseases,
cuts, or ulcers, is found in a mixture of
glycerine, half an ounce of rosemary,
and twenty drops of carbolic acid. In
thoso dreaded irritations of tho skin oc
during in summer, such as hives or
prickly heat, this wash gives soothing
relief. Tho carbolic acid at once neu-
tralizes tho poison of blood which causes
the sore, purifies and disinfects the
wound or blotch and heals it rapidly,
A solution of this acid in glycerine made
much stronger, say fifty drops to an
ounce of glycerine, forms a protection
Irom mosquitoes it applied at mglit.
Though many people consider the rem
edy equal to the disease, constant use
very soon reconciles one to the creosotic
odor of tho carbolic acid, especially if
the puro crystahzed iomi is used which
is far less overpowering in its fragrance
than that commonly put up. Thoso
who dislike it too much to use it at night
will find tho sting of tho bites almost
miraculously cured and tho blotches re,
moved by touching them with tho rrix.
turo in the morning. Babies and chil-dre-

should bo touched with it to re
liovo the pain they feel from insect bites,
nnd do not know how to express except
by worrying. Two or three drops of
ottar ot roses m the preparation dis-
guises tho smell so as to render it toler-
ublo to human beings though not bo to
mosquitoes. Harper s Bazaar.

A Woman-Fai- r.

At the eastern extremity of tho king-
dom of Hungary, thero is a littlo pro-
vince lost among tho mountains, and in-

habited exclusively by herdsmen. Con
fined by Nature within their valleys,
cut off from relations with the outer
world, theso people have remained but
littlo more than half civilized. They
have religiously preserved tiro manners
and traditions of their ancestors. Among
other remarkable and picturesquo cus
toms of this strange peoplo is a fair,
which is certainly unliko unything else
to no lound in tho world.

Every year, on St. Peter's day, ni
bo seen, in tho plain of Kalinasa, long
trains of carts, accompanied by troi ips
ot peasants, arrayed in their best attire,
laden with furniture and house-keepin- g

utensils. They aro followed by druves
of cattle and sheep, decked out with
ribbons and little bells. The young
girls, especially are dressed in their
newest and gayest. The carts, having
arrived in tho plain, form a lino with
the herds belonging to them. From
the opposite sido of tho grounds come.
arrayed in their handsomest goal-skin- s.

the young men who wish to take
wife. The reviow begins. The youn
men pass along the lino of carts, and
question tho fathers with regard to tho
number ot ducats and cattle. Ihe
dowries aro displayed and compared.
and the cattle and sheep are carefully
examined. During all this time the
young girls sit silent and motionless
Hpectators of this inspection upon which
their luturo lives so much depend.

Thero aro marriage-broker-s on tho
ground, who exert themselves, for
consideration, to effect negotiations,
which, however, are not unfrcquently
interrupted by tho discovery that a pair
of oxen have seen their best days, that a,

cow is mtractiblc, or that the house.
keeping utensils are incomplete. When a
bargain is struck, tho priest, who walks
about gravely, is culled. Ho chants
hymn, gives tho young couplo the nuptial
benediction, and tho ceremony is over,
The brido embraces her parents and re
lations, mounts her-- cart, and tho bus.
band drives her away, with tho ro6t of
tho live stock, to a village Bho has per
haps never seen.

The Cashmere CJoat.

A (Jalitoroia correspondent says
Tho Cashmere goat of California is very
healthy, and as tho wool is hue, mor
lustrous and longer than that of tho
sheep, and commands twice as much
per pound in the market, and the tleece
is about as heavy, hopes are entertained
that it will contribute much to the
wealth of tho State. It is similar
size, form, and general appearance to
tho common goats save that the color
is white and tho hair, instead of being
coarse and short, is hue and from lour
to eight inches long. The wool, taking
the desirable qualities ot length, fine
ness, softness to receive delicate dyes
together, is superior to any other, and
commands a far hicrher price, not bav
ins: been loss in the United States at
any time than ono dollar per pound.
and sometimes having been sixteen dot
lars. The expense of obtaining the
goats is great, a single one costing from
ono hundred and fifty dollars to one
thousand dollars.

A Wisconsin white girl of sixteen has
become attached to a roving band of
Indians, and will not leave them.

President Washington.
Official manners, customs, and cos

tumes, wero Very different when Wash
ington lived in Philadelphia from what
they are to-da- His hnbit, when the
day was fine, was to take a walk, at-

tended by his two secretaries, Mr. Lear
and Major William Jackson, one on each
side. Ho always crossed directly from
his own door, on Market Btreet, near
'ifth, to tho sunny side, and walked a

down toward tho river. Ho was dressed
in black, and all threo wore cocked hats.
They were silent men, and seemed to
convcrso very littlo. Washington had a
largo family coach, a light carriage, and

chariot, all painted a light cream color,
with threo enamellod figures on each
panel, and very handsome Ho went in
tho coach to (Jhnst Church, every Bun-da- y

morning, with two horses; used tho
carriago-and-fo- ur for his rides into the
country, and tho Lansdowne, tho Hills,
and other places. V hen ho visited tho
Senate, ho had the chariot with six
horses. All his servants wero white,
and wore liveries of white cloth, trim-
med with scarlet or orange. It was
Mrs. Washington's custom to return
calls on the third day. The footman
would knock loudly and announce Mrs.
Washington, who would then pay tho
visit in company with Mr. Secretary
Lear, iler manners were easy, pleasant,
and unceremonious.

An English gentleman, Mr. Henry
Wansey, breakfasted with Washington
and bis family on the 8th of June, 1791.
He was greatly impressed. Tho first
President was then in his sixty-thir- d

year, but had littlo appearance of age,
laving been in his lifo exceedingly tem

perate. Mrs. Washington herself mado
tea and conoo tor them : on tho table
wero two small plates of sliced tonguo
and dry toast, bread and butter, but no
broiled fish, as is generally tho custom.
Miss Eleanor Custis, her granddaughter,
a very pleasant young lady, in her six-
teenth year, sat next to her, and next
her grandson, George Washington Park
Custis, about two years older. Thero
wero but few slight indications of form ;

one servant only attended, who wore no
livery. Mrs. Washington struck him as
something older than tho 1 resident, al
though ho understood they were both
born the same year. She was short in
stature, rather robust, extremely simplo
in her dress, and wore a very plain cap,
with her hair turned under it. This de-

scription of Mrs. Washington corres
ponds exactly with the portrait painted
by Trumbull, now in the Trumbull Gal
lery at New Haven, Connecticut.

Sunstroke Cause, Trcvent Ion and Cure.
The usual exciting cause of sunstroko

is exposure to tho direct ravs of tho sun,
generally m connection with groat ex-

haustion of the bodily powers. It some-
times occurs without tho direct agency
of the sun. The principal predisposing
cause is the use ot alcoholic stimulants.
Enfeebled, poorly fed, over-worke- d, and
irritable persons are also somewhat
liable to it. As special precautions dur

i fio hot weather, the entire body, in
cluding the head, should be bathed
daily in cool or cold water, great care
should be t:iken not to wear anything
around tho neck so as to impede the
circulation in the least, and the covering
of tho head should be light and porous,
so that tho air oan circulate freely
through it. Thoso who obey the laws
of health need have no fear of sunstroke.
The treatment of sunstroko should vary
somewhat, according to tho condition of
the patient. In all cases ho should be
removed to a cool and shady place, and
the clothing stripped from his body. If
tho head is hot, cold water or ico should
be kept constantly applied to tho head
and neck, and hot water to tho hands
and feet. If tho skin is cool and moist,
tho entiro surfaco of tho body should bo
vigorously and continuously rubbed un
til reaction takes place. It the skin is
hot and dry, then the whole body should
be rubbed with cloths wet in the coldest
water that can be obtained, or with
pieces nf ice, until recovery takes place,
as it almost invariably will under this
treatment. Bleeding in such cases, as
practiced by many, is almost certain
death.

The Consumptive Hospital nt Ifroinii- -

ton, England.
Ono of tho finest institutions of mod

ern London is tho Consumptive Hospi
tal at Brompton. Brompton is a dis-
trict lying to tho southwest end of the
metropolis, and, having long cnioyed a
high reputation for tho mildness and
healthiness ot its air, lias, on that ac-

count, been a favorite place of resort
with prima donnas and the singing- -
tribe. Of late years it has risen enor-
mously in fashionablo estimation, and
rents have quadrupled. Tho hospital,
which is a splendid building, standing
in very extensive grounds, lias lutnly
received a magnificent addition 1 its
means from a very eccentric old maiden
lady Angelica Kead. Until tho time
ot her death she had been a myth and a
mystery. Owning large house- - roper ty
in London, upon which there would ac-

crue 110 impeachment of wasfo, she per-
mitted it to go to rack and ruiti, having
a vehement dislike to some relatives to
whom tho property was eventually 1o
descend, and for many years it was a
terrible eyesore. Owing to the pcculiui
circumstances of the case, the will was
propounded, nnd tho rest of the kin
cited, but, as they failed to appear, and
the evidence as to execution was per-
fectly satisfactory, the court pronounced
in lavor ot it, and tho hospital gets
everything even furniture and jewelry

that the old lady possessed.

A Double- - Headed Snake.
A strange reptilo has been added to

the already known singular zoological
existence of Australia. A double-heade- d

snako lias been discovered. Professor
l'lalford thus describes it : " Each head
was perfect in its own anatomy mus-
cles, bones, poison glands, and fangs.
Each neck was perfect for about ten
vertebra), when they blended with one
body and tail of tho snake. There wero
two gullets, two wind-pipe- s, and two
breasts, of which tho right was the
largest, as was the right head. Tho dis-
tribution of tho blood vessels I have not
yet traced. There were two intelligences
belonging to 0110 progressive apparatus,
and the result was very interesting to
witness. The right head wished to go
one way and the left the other ; as the
neck vertebra of each departed from the
other at a very acute angle, the result
was a simple onward movement of the
common body. When a common dan-
ger threatened, then theleft head twisted
itself round the right one so as ts be in
the same line, and then progression was
tolerably quick." Hinco the above snake
was caught another of the same tribe

tho same description has been
capturod,
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Potatoes. Wo all have observed lh
great deterioration in our potato crops
during the past ten or twenty years; and
what is the cause of this alarming de-

crease of tubers ' Can science, can
chemistry point out tho reason, or nid in
remedying tho cliflicnlty. Wo think it
can, and in order to plaeo the matter in

clear light, wo will point out tho kind
and amount of food which tho potato
domands.

Wo had a field of potatoes upon tho
farm which yielded 300 bushels to tho
acre ; this may bo regarded as an ed

crop. This crop removed from
tho soil in tubers and tops at least 400
pounds potash ; also, it removed 150
nmtnila Tilinatilinrifi npiil Ynw Oinsn
nitiminta n rn Vnru liirirn mill norvn fr
show that tho potato plant is a groat
consumcr of tho two substances, and "
also it shows that in order to restore our
potato fields to their former productive
condition, wo must supply phosphatio
compounds and substances holding pot- -,

r i a? -

osn in largo quaniiucs.
For Bix or eight generations in Now

Rno-lnnr- . fntlinra Wvn Vinnnniir.. ... .
" I

nn Ihs in hr rommrinn, thnpo onm.
in their potato and other crops, and wo
havo reached a timo when tho vegetable
is starving in our field for want of its
ntvmnr frwvl. tlnr fnrnmra Tinw fniinil I
1 . 1 . ..... .1 l
that new land eives tho best crops, and
this is duo to the fact that such iields
afford tho most potash. But so long as
we crop our pastures so unreasonably,
wo cannot resort to now land, as land is
not new that has had its potash and
Ihosphatio elements removed by grazing
animals.

Komomber that a potato field which
gives but 1 00 bushels to the acre requires
at least 100 pounds of potash, but by
allowing tho tops to decay upon the
field, GO pounds of this is restored to tho
soil again, as that amount is contained
in them. A medium crop of potatoes
requires twice as much phosphoric acid
as a medium crop of wheat, so that in
two years with wheat the land is deprived
of no more of tho agent than it loses
with ono year with potatoes. Jjiton
Journal oj themintry.

JiirsiiROOM UULTUHE. A writer in
the Canada Farmer says: Many per
sons regard tho culture of mushrooms as
a great mystery. But it is not so. On
tho contrary, it is as simplo as raising a
crop of corn, or cultivating a grape vine
or a bed of cabbages and can be done in

places, taking up little
room, and requiring littlo attention.
Mushrooms, too, can bo raised in win
ter, wnen no other crop can be, and a
regular supply had for family use. Or,
if conducted on a larger scale, with a
view for disposal in our city markets,
thero is nothing to hinder, and a most
profitable thing can bo made of the bus-
iness. All farmers keep horses and cat
tle, and havo plenty of manure ; and it
may bo mentioned that tho quantity
used in forming mushroom beds is not
lost, for it can, when new bods are made,
bo returned to tho luanureyard. It must
bo borne in nnnd, too, that there is no
necessity to build a place to grow this
vegetable. It can be grown almost
anywhere in an enclosed place even in
the kitchen or sitting-roo- m ; but the
best ay places are a close
Itorse-stabl- e, which is regarded as the best
of all ; mild cellars, enclosed out-hous- es

of almost every kind, whero tho soil in
beds can be kept trom freezing.

iov, tor the mode ot growing, iako
a box, say ten or twelve inches in depth,
and as long and broad as the spaco will
admit of or may bo desired ; pack it
down with si inches of horso-droppin-

on this three inches ot dry cow-dro- p

Tiinss. broken somewhat line: moisten
this (not wetting or deluging it) with a
strong brine of nitre or saltpetre water.
In this cow manure plant tho spawn,
which can bo obtained at tho best hor-

ticultural stores, in the form of a brick ;

break in good sizo pieces, say as largo as
a walnut, and set 111 triangular shape,
thus , and cover them with from an
eighth to a quarter of an inch (not more
than the latter) of fine, dry soil. Cover
tho wholo with old carpet or any heavy
cloth, no that the li'iit u eomjileteuj ex
cluded. Of courso it needs no sun, but
just tho contrary, as perfect darkness is
required.

Influence of Food Urox Toi'imy
AND Eoos. Tho influence of the food
of poultry upon the quality and flavor
ot their tiesii and eggs lias not generally
been taken into consideration ; but it is
now well ascertained that great care
should be exercised in regard to this
mat tel. In some instances, it has been
attempted to teed poultry on a large
sealo in Franco 011 horseflesh, and al
though they devour this substance very
greedily, it has been found to give them
a very unpleasant savdr. Tho best fat-
tening material for chickens is said to
bo Indian cornmeal and milk ; and cer
tain larro noultrv establishments in
Franco use this entirely, to tho advan
tage bothot the flesh and ot tho eggs.

Tho Ancient Lystra.
Separated from tho sea coast, and

I from all intercourse with Europeans by
ilin Taurus range, this region is wild

extremely unsafe. Consequently
mi in. 1. 111 traveller lias visited it, so tar
as wo nro aware, until tho ltov. Mr,
Adams tho intrepid Missionary of the
American Board of Missions at Tarsus,
did so at the beginning of 1871. Ac
companied by Mrs. Adams, ho mado a
tour throughout This region, und con.
terred a lasting beneht upon iiiblical
geography by identifying the sites of
both Jjystra and Uerbo. Mr. Adams
says: " The present ruins extend over a
space a mile in length and about three-quarte- rs

of a milo in breadth j besides a
countless number of ruined houses, tho
ruins of more than twenty large build
ings may be counted. Borne are not ser
iously injured.and are ofall shapes circu
lar, oblong, octagonal, and square with
wings, porticoes, arches, and bay windoic
in some, llie friezes, cornices, and
mouldings show great beauty ot design.
Theso buildings were all constructed of
a h ird reddish-brow-n stone, polished
ant! cut with exquisite neatness. Many
of tho walls are perfect, presenting a
tace that would shamo some American
brown fronts,' while there aro few more

handsoie. A magnificent massive tomb,
20 by 15 feet, is a striking obiect ; its
pohslied walls aro perfect as ever.

Earl Granville has directed a selection
of works one hundred and forty-eig- ht

volumes published by tno foreign Of
fice, to bo presonted to the Chicago New
Library on behalf of the government;
and the liatu and West ot England bo- -
ciety Bends a complete set of its Trans- -
actions tor tho last twenty years.

An American Turning ratagoiilan.
Tho San Francisco bulletin rublinhes

the following Rtrango incident in the life
of Colonel George W. MeDongal, who bio
committed suicide in Washington. Ho
was a younger brother of we
John MeDoucul. of California:

A lew years since, a citizen ot uw
Hoosier Stale, taking rather a strange
freak for ono hailing so far inland as the
banks of tho Wabash and White Hirers,
joined thoso " who go down to tho sea
in snips. coasting along wu wrru in
cognita known as Terra del ti uogo, no
landed anions the Pategonians, and pro
ceeded at once to make his court to tho of
tall chief of the bands, who loomed up iho
among the crowd of rs by whom
ho was surrounded. To quote the lan- -
guago or his graphic description in a
letter to tho Indiana Slate Jon rnal, which
was extensively copied at tho time, ex- -

"and to tins buipuiuuu on
l'atngonian chief, lio started buck, ex it
claiming, " George, is that you r" to
wliioh tho chief, rccosrnizing his old
Indiana friend, exclaimed in turn, " Why,
is that, you '" Mutual explanations fol- -
lowed, in which McDougal stated that,
disgusted With Civilization, and thor- -

vi i i i ...l
UUKII1V lIllsailMirOTJlC. 110 IllHi uinwju
aniong tho savage Patagonians, where,

nupenoriw m v,..
compliment to his huge r';P"ionsno nad Doen chosen as Head

: i-- l . j i i i i i i : , . :",H ullu " ui"i
pated mcetimr a friend or acquaintance
belonging to the white race. All eitorts
of his old friend or fellow-countrym-

to induce him to abandon his savago It
life and return with him on tho vessel ot
wero unavailing ; and he e xpressed a
full determination to livo and die among
his adopted people. It would appear,
however, that ho did return to civilized of

life and died by his own hand.

Teiils of the Drug Stores.
The New Orleans Picayune says :

correspondent makes some pertinent re
marks on the unlawful licensing ot un-
educated druggists. As an illustration
of the vital importance of a thorough
knowledge of medical chemistry to
qualify a person for compounding pre
scriptions, it may be mentioned that not
long since a physician tried an experi,
ment to satisfy himself as to tho extent
of tho danger incurred on account of
ignorance 111 this rccard. Calling at a
certain drug store, he presented the fol-

lowing prescription: "Hydrag. clor.
mitis, grs. x.: soda bycarb., grs. x:; am
monia nmrias, grs. x." Saying that ho
would call tor the mixture in a lew mm
utes, ho turned as if to go, when tho
druggist, in an excited tone, called him
back. ' Doctor," said the latter, " I can't
mako up theso ingredients for anybody
to tako; you must have mado a mistake."
"How so r" said tho doctor. "Why,
don't you see that thero are here all the
equivalents to constitute corrsive sub
limato '(" " Of course I do," was the an
swer ; " but I have submitted tho same
prescription at a dozen different places,
and you are the first ono who has ob- -
jocted to putting it up, or indicated any
suspicion ot its deadly nature.

If you play with a fool at heme, he
will play with you abroad.

Ocii ItE.UiEus will be pleased to learn
that in order to meet a want long felt
by parties living at a distance from tho
city of New York, that a " Purchasing
Bureau" has been opened at No. 70--

Broadway, by Mrs. W. W. Shipman and
Miss N. It. Collins, both Indies of experi
ence in purchasing, and authorities in
the latest styles of fashion ond goods.

They aro endorsed by leading men ot

Jjcw York as pertectly responsible, and
in every way reliable and trustworthy.

Ladies desiring to purchase and deal
ers wishing to sort up stock aro not ne- -

cessitated to go jicrsonully to Iv cw 1 ork,

but can havo their wants attended to by
addressing tho New York rurohasuij
Bureau, No. "01 Broadway, New York
City. On application circular will bo

forwarded to any address.
1 I. . I

Small Sums can bo profitably invest
ed in llailroad Jiomh. Writoto Chaiii.es
W. IIasslek, No. 7 Wall (St., New York.

New York Wholesale Market
lil'TTER Stati. lino lirklns $ 15 0 S 85

Western ti M 87
CHEESE Stum factory 11 l

01110 no 1:1 do 13

Farm dairy li'i mi
COTTON Ordinary Wi tie s.3'

l.ow 10 kooii middtlllK. M.W (!

ECiUS--N. Y., N. J., ti I'oliu'iu... IS 3 Oi 18

Limed
FLOUR Snperlino 0 00 Oi C 70

fcxlra lo laney stale 7 iu u 8 30
Ohio round hoop 7 30 0,0 7 B5

Estraumher 8 u (so 0 00
Siirinir wheat 7 W 00 0 Ml

Extra Oc 3 ti 6u 10 oo

St. Loais double extra.... In'' fcv 13 86
COKN MKAL Western & Jersey.. 3 60 (iij 3 70

lirandvwilie '4 !0 (u) 3 115

GRAIN' Colis-We-- lera 7i C) Ml

mi 83
BAItLEY Wcstrrn li 78

Canada 1 W On 1 10

Oats ui On H
Kvk 00 1 08
WllKAT Western No. 1 Spring.... 1 75 04 1 7

Do. No. 8 do 1 7 00 1 73
Do. Author 1 IW t 00
Do. White 2 "0 0l! 8 10

White (ieui sec 1 0i Ot 8 10

PROVISIONS U "0 O'o 13 50
W n prime.. 10 uu 0 11 IKI

DtEr-l'l- aln 7 00 On 'J U0

Extra mess U oil 00 18 00
Beef hams ti 00 80 00

llACON ?i un 8 V
(iKKKN Hams.
l.AIIU - on

SEED-Olo- vcr V (.0 ill
Tlmotny I Ji on 8 75
Flaxseed I'll

W0OL-- N. Y., Pa., O., and Mich.... 78 fu! 88
Vt. and Iowa " ls. 70
Texas and California 34 Oj,' 45

BEEVES Bout 15 Gi 14

tillUCl II I'l' 18

Common to lair lo C0

SHEEP ALAMUS-Shc- ep 10 ft) lo
LaiaU... ...... 11 CD 18

SWIN'E-Ll- ve On

Oreused 9n

BuitXETT's Cocoaixe. This long es-

tablished preparation 1ms acquired an
extensive and very meritorious reput:
tion. It is used for promoting tho
growth nnd beautifying tin) hair, and
rendering it dark and glossy. Tho Co- -

coaino holds, in a liquid form, a largo
proportion of deodorized cecoanut oil,
ni'minwrl nvnrncolv Aif llua nm-nnw- .

" " "Vothvt compound possesses tho peculiar
properties whieli so exactly suit tho vari
ous conditions of tho human hair. It
softens tho hair when harsh and dry, and
its natural adaptation for infants and
adults of both sexes, or for tho dressing
of artificial hair, has given it great re- -
nown.

Tue Purest and Sweetest Cod
Liveb Oil in the world is Hazard &
Caswell's, made on tho sea-shor- e, from
fresh, selected livers, bv Caswell, Haz
ard & Co., New York. It is absolutely
pure and tweet. PatienU who have once
taken it prefer it to all others. Physi- -

I oians have decided it superior to any of
1 tno otuer oils in market.

KxTtiAoiiDiNAtiv Ct:m:s. We havn rend
ninny ncconnts of the extrsonlinarv cures hv
I'll. W.U.KK.It's C-- Il llBNtA VlNKOAlt UlT--
TKiis, tvliich linvfl fecinrd inereililile. Wo

to believe them, ns tunny of tlinso
who Vf.iirli fur lliem nro wlwso veracity

run wiarinitrn. The, iii't:iicm teem
with ItvilimoniiilH of itii. olisrnelcr, ami ilu-r-

is'nu nir of pntiiinlnriiy nnd of truth uboM
inciii whic h f'linnnl. be resisted, Ono tn.iiu-fe- st

fsiiiioiiority the Vinkovh IJittkih pos
sesses over otbor Alternlivo nnd Tome prep-
arations. It rmuning none of tho biirninK
fluids with which most niivcrtiscd Hitters nro

tl!

impregnated. It ennnot create Fever. In IIUt

stead of cloudine the brain, it rlesM it if
clouded. It Is well known thnt Alcohol, even

the purost description, woukens nnd untoncs
stomnch instonu tit bracing it, nnd is,

therefore, poison in cases of Indigestion.
Fancr. then, what must hn tho rllect of thn
cheap lire-wnt- employed in making ordinary
liittcrs and lincturc.", on tho weakened nnd
inllained iliccstivo organ, vinkiiak r.inr.lis.

the other hand, soothes ilio stomach, whilo
increases tno appetite ami relaxes tho bow- -

els. )r. Walker is n regular physician, nnd
his remedies have iie-- t as much Hiiwiuruy
any standard remedies ot tho luridly. W u
believe they nro destined to become a house-
hold medieino.

Sixteen Yeaiis of Success. In lN5r the
now (unions Mi:stano Liniment was Hrst
made known to the public by an extensive

external remedies, imported or domestic, ever
introduced Into the American mnrlicl. In the
most celebrated racing nud trotting stables, in
tuc t8tulisliments ot stage and city cur com
panies, and in the stables of private gentlemen,

is the only recognized cure forstieu diseases
the horse ns lequirc outward treatment.

Nor is it less valuable as a local application for
some oi the most distressing complaints to
wiiicn man is sunject. Kliciiiiialistn, silliness

the joints, neuralgia, sore throat, tumors,
wens, caracne, looiuac uc, yield to Its pain-suii- -

tiuiug, coumcr-irruaii- l properties, and hums,
scaios, ami cuts are Healed Willi incrcdilile
rapidity under Its operation.

U'Jnnnsnn't Anoilune Liniment Is hall as
valuable ns people say it is, 110 family should
bo without it. Certainly no person, be he
lawyer, doctor, minister, or of any other nro- -

fcsslon, should start on n lonrnev without it.
No sailor, llshcriuan, or vvood.-min- should be
without it. In fact, it is needed wherever
thero is an ache, sprain, cut, bniUc, cough or
coi j

Farmers and "Horse Men" are continually
Inquiring what we know of the utility of I

Sheridan s Curalru Condition l'owtlirn. and in
reply, we would say, through the columns of
this paper, that we have heard from hundreds
who have used them with gratifying results;
mat is also our experience.

Pimples on the Fare, Kntptions. Blotclic.
Scrofulous diseases, nnd all sores arising from
impure blood, aro clued by Dr. Fierce Gol
den Medical Discovery. TtS'i.

Do you want the best Shoe ever made that
win not rip or leak, and is easier than any
machine sewed or pegged Shoe, buy the
UAliLE SCKEVY H IKE made.

EurTCiti: can he cured without sutl'ering.
Llastic Trusses are superseding all others.
Before buying Metal Trusses or Supporters.
send lor u descriptive circular to the r.htslic
Truss Co., (is;) Broadway. N. Y.

Through the length nud breadth of the laud
the celebrated K1LVKI1 TIITED Hoots and
Shoes are fold by the million, lor parents
know they last twice as long as without Tips.
lry luem. ror sate uy an Dealers.

lietncr lor use ou man or beast. Hie .Mer
chant's (jjrgling Oil will be lound au invalua-
ble Liniment, and worthy of use by every res
ilient in tue laud. W e know ot 110 proprietary
medicine or arliele now used in the Uuitod
Slates which shares the good will of the people
to a grca'ter degree than this. X. . Inde
pendent.

Is OSR TO five misbtes. IP fttlaelic. Earache.
rnlL'ia. l.:une hack. DisiiTliu-a- . C'rouii.--. Snrnins. and nil
ximnui- complaint, are reiuvca by rLACu s instant

AS Ol'lCK AS A FLASH OP LinilTSlXQ dops CniSTADO- -
ao's JJxcblsioh Uaih Dvk net niton the hair, whiskers
and moustaches; no chameleon tints, hut tho mirost
llavuu or the- most esqui.-u- o will bo evolved.

either of bod v or mind, produces
debility und . The usual remedy is to take
some stimulant, the etleet ot which is the same ns iriv-
lmratlt'cd horso tho whip d of outs. Tho tnto
way is to i'orlily tho systeai witli a iierinanoiit tonic
iiko ine renivmn isyrup (a iiroioxmo 01 iron.i wiiu--
Kivc .ircniTin una vigor 10 lue wuolo sysiem.

Ilrnliis Are Triiintis.
To rend nnd cnitiol the thoughts and mind? of pnr- -

amis. ii,,iti, nr fihint. sinil SI In- - I1, ti iunm,v iirdi,i- -

or iii.lerod letter to 1'lluF. LAVELLE, While Swuli
uuy, v. 1.

Hcst mul Olilcst Family MetUcinc. San- -

rord' Liver lnvlgorator. purely Veetuhle Cathartic
nud Tonic for Dyspepsia, Constipation, Debility, Sick.
headneho, Jiilious Attacks, und nil derangement oi
J Ver. Slimwctl alicl tiuwei?. Volir ll llrL'l-- L lor It.

ucicure m imtnutons.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Thu ndvcrtlj-er- , having been permanently cured of
that dread CuiiuniiHion, by a simple remedy,
Is anxious to mako known to hU fellow suH'erers tho
means of euro. To all who desiro it, hn will fend a
eopyof tho proscription (treo of cmii-go)- with
the directions tor prcpininj; and tr the kuiio, which
tltey will thid a HntB Oiuk foil Coni'mi'TIon, Asth-
ma, llitoN'Ciimd, tfce. l'artiu the prescription
win pieiuu uuuioK

KOV. hUH A H U A. lLIrUIS.
l'Jl St.. WilliamMhuruh, N. Y.

IP vnn boliovo you have any claim to part of an
in Germany, Kiiffluud, Ireland,

Scothtim. iiinct or Holland, wiite fur hitminanou to
J. t. Kl. KALr r , AtLoiuuy ut Law, (JuluinW.i, l'a.

The Gettysburq Katalvsine Water
is sold at the Hnrintrat the following rate : Three- -

vallou $3 each, demijohn., $5
each. t'usoB ot two uuen quart boitluf, eaen. 11

lU'inhnoiuitf rirucuisttf do nut keep it, invalid may
havu it oitt lium the Hniiiiif hv Kail toad or Adam'

by euelo-lm- r Pot-Oillc- Mnurv Ordt'r or
Cheek?. Physician and Clergymen huppllod fur their
own uxowiih tlirte-irailo- dciiiiiotiii al fi.iO each :

witn at w.iti oat-- : witn c;ws ui
two fbiZfii quart at $ti.i(j each. Medical and cloiii-a- l

vocation mui-- t by ci rtilitd by r
oth.'rivsponlilepi.rtu.s. Addi-en- IIL'INEY liKOsS.,
221 a, t rout Mreet, Philadtdpmu, l'a.

"Their Name i Ijeglou." Dyspepsia 13 tho
rom-ii- of more evils thin new out of Puudorn'g box.
llilioune.' tour toiiiucli. lieudui-hu-. ciiii"tinalioii.

nullHi-a- , and
niiM-r- uru umulii' ottViirttii'. (tivtt tlu-n- i nil
iiii, eoitv He Ktace wiiu 1 aukant a
aultzIlK AliMii:NT,whii.-l- n.'novali'. una uluu-- the
uowi-is- , tune, tuu ftoiiiiicii, una is a .tire rciucuy lor
uiuiueuun una an i. coueuiiiitaui.'.

80I.U UY ALL IMIUUGISTS.

PL'Ml'S. Duublo Actinu',
llucket l'luutrern ai'v theSteam bcU buna lor circular.

Valley Macliiuc Co.,

Knui hauii1on, Alusit.

"IHOKH!rS (?ALK. :H1 l'lano, 375 Gold Watcheslj 51)0 Hilvi-- do.. 410 MachilH-- 6.rj4l Bilk
(iuu Sliawln, l.ouo tinlil Chains, uuo but Gold

Jewelry, and 7i,Gllu other articles, at Si each. Send
cent, lor two tickets, or two Ftiunns for Circulars.

u. u. itAisiva & uu., postoti. Mas.
fllHR PERFECT HEMMEK for ALL SEW- -

X 1X0 MAC111NKS, will hum round corner., over
seuins. on line or course goods, any width from to
V of au inch, cainulen sent nrenatd ou receiot ot one
dollar. Address T. A. MACAt'LAY, 10S Lexlugtou
Avenue, new turn uny.

Cfl Ki TUB M'HSERY.-Ti- m BEST

FERULY Il.l.L'sl IIATKI). Huio U the time lo luth- -

icrite. Sfnd etamp tor a sample number.
JOHN L. SU Jllty., M UromnelU bt., Jio.tou, Maw,

PER WKKK and expenses paid. We want$30 a reliable lurt-u- i m evi.-- y uouuiy iu tiie v.
$. Addre Hi'DSUM IUvkk iltt Co., Ub
Muidu Lauo, Si. ., or CUicuro, UU

Mead vi lie. Pa.. ThimlmHpul School educates minis.
to iv. No doRiuutic tu-- t. Jioard, tuition, library, text-buu-

free. Torm bvnin Sept. lG.Writo Pres. Livmuioio
A CENTS Wanted. ApciiU make more money at

IV. work tor us than auytliuiR else- - Particulars nee,
0. StiMdOK d Co., pin Art PuMiiHerit Purlluud, Me,

tor Deriuty of Polish, ftnvlnp: --.nhfrf
Chwipncsn, Unorjualod.

ItKttMtK ttv ttn;THt'!t mmTMs, miri.r mil- r
nmtH", tint n'Ki'inliUHK nii.iiw.i"" ""utim wr:ipirr
InlCiHlnl to dfft iVf.

TUB RIKIMI M S WMSH IS IH'I.K, f.ir utovp il'Mlfn
nt twelve crnis per jmmin iweniy-nv- mm liny

iioiiml boxes. "Clieuner than any other Bulk Polish for

Tk' niMXfl M X U MIIKR VKM 'II.. No SVarprnln
Ch(vtt rtfi'l iHm'ilc fMijicm'tliiithorjirttch-Hfo- purpio.

benrinc nnti ir.wMTiorT . ,n nix time an lone ftsolt
alone. 2Mb. nml TiO ih. txiXffi, lu cent per H. Try 1U

MORSE BROS., Prop'rs., Canton, Mnnsi

IRON IN THE BLOOD

made

ftc,
but
and

the
and
of

ing

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
their

of

The, Vcrnv'mn Strtnt. a Protect in

ed Solution of the Protoxide of in
Iron, in bo combined an to have He
the character of an aliment, as the

easily difented and assimilated are
it

with the blood as the sii?)lrst
food. 11 increases the (nautili
'of Aatnrrrs Oim i aaliztng tfiniAgent, Iron in the Mood, and
cures "a thousand, ills," si nip! 1

Off Tonuif 111), In nroraltiirj and
I iiaazitia me .siisiem. j lie en
riched anil vitalized Mood per-
meates evert part of the body,
rcairinr damages and waste,
searching out moruia secre
tions, and leaving nothing for a
disease to feed upon. as

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, TAvcr Com
plaint, ropsy, Chronic Diar- -
riia'n,i;otis, js ervous Affections, and

Chills and Jevers, Jlnmors, are

Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Dladdcr, Pent ale Complaint s,
and all diseases originating in
a.bad state, of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a loio foul

state of the sistem. Jieing free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-low- ed the

by corresponding reac-
tion,

the
but are permanent, infu-

sing strength, vior, and neto
life into all. parts of the system, It
and building up an Iron Con
stitution. NoThousands hare been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women : and be
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give u a trial. or

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP Mown in the glass.

Pamplilets ITrco.

J. P. DIXSSIOUE, Proprietor,
No. 36 DEY ST., HEW YOKE.

Sold by druggists generally.
UA.V1K11 STEAM K.MdXE.

Manufactured by COLT'S ARMS CO. Harlf ar.l, Ct.

Sizes, 2 to 10 H. Power,

compact.
SIMPLE,

SAFE.

DURABLE

nnd

Economical,
ffV For Tiico-Li- und

partlcalurs.J, I

flail,! AddreiiS,

r .v,.::!;--n-- a i . WM. D. RUSSELL,

1 No. 18 Park Place
Enoixe Ready for Use. N. Y.

. READ THIS !
Th, lowest prico list ever puWi.-hor- t of

AT C H ES,
In polid Gold and Silver Casesonly.

JJoiii-dl.fs- j WlttClHOM.
1'lllCES.

Silver Wateh, Benedict S30
(.old, (in karat) " !'
Silver Wateli. Samuel . Bell' diet iii
Gold (Hkaiat) " " f 105

Amerlcuu AYrnlf hnm Waicli'va.
riticES.

Coin Silver Ilunt!nVatehr- Sift 00
Gold ltiuitlliK Walelios, l.enls' Mae ST'J 00

" " " Ladles' &IZO &75 00

Sent to all iirfts orthn country by express with priv- -
ik'tru to fxatiiim v itayine. Demi lor u pru-- lltil.
und connuiu pticoa blelore lUlleliaslllir elsewhere.

BENEDICT BROTH KltS.
Jewelers and keepers of ttle City Timo,

C!)l Broadway, near Fourth Street, New York.

SQUIER & BLIVEN,
Manufacturers and Dealer.- hi

Machinery and Imperial

WOOL OILS,

JV. 172 Front Street,
KEW-YOU- K CITY,

Kir Orders by mail or otherwise promptly atUndi d to.

U SiX IKU. J. Tt. P. 11UVKN.

OOCQA8Mlf

TH A beVm A B K

TUB BEST
HAIR DRESSING AND RESTORER.

MILLIONS SAY
iHJjt.N (,'ociiais it:."

YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT.
' AGENTS WANTED FOR

SCIENCE AND THE BIBLE
flivhi? the rv (ream of Sclenno. lt thrillhiir real!
tie.-- woixlt'H'iil liicovri't. tlon'H Six WnitK UlVd.
hour tho wurlil wu mudf , and U wUtory Al;im.
Kvrybiwly wants it. Union Iihiul'iimj. Ajiuiitrt n port
K 46 SO H7 ailtt J Copifi MT WOfK. Itruill -

to . Kiiiulovmi'iit for Youiitr
Mi'Ui Inutile a, TeacUtt nml Clerxyuieu iu

. .uvui) low n tun i'imiiu film uu riinn

il! Arcli 8lrci't. PhilatU Inhia. Pa..
or 47 Main tiUei-t- , KpilmjiiL-lj- , Ma

HKWAIil
For any case of Blind,
Illi'Hdint'. I tch) ni. or Ll
Cfiutcd Vili-- that Da
UiNU ki Fu.h KByKUV fa U
to cure, it uif nared ex
pruly to cuio tue Piles
uud uoLliintr uUe. Sold by
au iiruirgiaM. rnce i.uo.

FREE TO BOOK ACENTS.
Wo will Anri a handi-ouif- l Pronectua of ou Ntto II.

Iwtrattd Family liilie coniuiniujf over 4 50 nne
Scripture Illustration to any Hook Agent, of
CiUUgC. AudXUtitf A ATIONAL ftHLlHUlNO (JO., U)4tt.,Pa,

UTAN AS A SPIKITUAL liEING. bv Rev. Chann.
iA cey Oileri. Sent by mail uu ruceipt of . Send
lor catuioirue tirei--j oi oiuer Dootu. u.bVViAEi
xu vuouer uuiun, c, x

Vlnfunr HlffprA nre not a vile Fancy Drink,
wf l'mr Hum, WhisUoyt Pmof Spirit and Kelnsa

Liquoi'A, npicifl, and swectcurd to please th
taftn, e ilk-- ''Ttmics" " Appctixurs," ' Ki'slnrcr-,-

tlf.il le.id the tippler on to drunUcnnosa and ruin,
nro a Inn Medicine, mane from tin ti.itive roots
hei bsoi't.'nlitnriin. frw from all Alcoholic Stimulants.

rin-- art th-- (Vri.-.- llloml Ptinlu-- r and a
Printiple, a Ierlert K.'iwntnr and luviporator of the
Svstem. carrvini olT all pnUonous matter and restoring

blntul to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing
bmi mind nnd bfdy. They are easy

administration, prompt in their action, certain in their
remits, sate and rename m an mrms 01 tt incase.

An Pel-noi- l citii In Ice llic Uliirrfi accord
totIiree:itns, and rnnam Inng unwell, provided
bones nro nut destroyed by mineral poison or other

mean-- , and thu vital organs wa ted beyond tho xnnt
rt'pair.
IM'HiM-titli- t or I lKliirrHl ion iieatliclte. rain
the Shnuldi-rs- Coughs, of the Chest, D'it- -

Kinct:ititi!is of the Stomach, Had I aste
the Month, Itilions Ati.icks, I'alpitatioii of the
irl, I ntl.imm.it ion of the I .tins. Tarn m the regions of
Kid:i';M, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
the nflkprin-- ; of Dyspepsia. In these complaints

has no equal, and one bottle will prove abetter guar-
antee of its merits thnn a lemjthy advertisement.

For Fcmiilo Complulittfl in yoime or old.
marrietl or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the

of life, these Tonic Hitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Tiifliuiimnlnrv nml Chronln IChoit- -
mnl Niu and (ut. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, lhlinu.
Kennttent ami Intermittent pevers, ihs?ne9 m me
Blood. I.iver. Kidney and Hladder. these Hitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vilialed I Mood, whxh is generally produced by derange-
ment of iho Dij;etive Organs.

Tlioj urc u (rnlle Purtrntlvc nn xvvl an
Touii't possessing also the peculiir merit of acting
a powerful agent in rtdieving Congestion or Intiant

mition ol tue Ltivcr ana Visceral Uig.ins, and in liihou
Diseases.

For Skin DiHi'inc. I'.runhous. Tetter. Salt- -

Rheum, Hlotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules Boils, Car- -

ides. . Sjre Kves. I.rv- -

sipelas. Itch, Scurfs, Discolorationsof the Skin, Humors
Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
literally ting up and carried out of the system in a

short time bv the use of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince the mojt incredulous of then
curative effects.

l leailriO A II Iltf ll R (((Ml mnpv.r
find its impurities bursting through the skin in 1'imples,
Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when vou find it ob-
structed artd sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is

; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, ami the health of the sy.stem will fo'lmv.

txraieiui iuoiihiukm nmeiai"! Vimhgah TIit- -

trrs the most wonderful li.vig .rant tint ever
sinking system.

Plu, To lie, nnd other Worim. hnkincf in
system of so many thousands, are effectually de

stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogist: There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of worms.

is not upon the ite.lUhy elements nt tue body th.it
worms exist, but noon the diseased humor and shiny
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.

system of Medicine, r.o vermifuges, no anthelmin-itics- ,
will free the system from worms li!;e these Hit-

ters.
IiTcrHimiru! Due S4t. em' a '.red in

Paints, ;md Minerals, such P. plnmlvrs.
and .Miners, a they ad v. 1 nee in lite, will

subieet to paralysis of the Kow.:s, To guard against
this take a dose ol ai.kkw s Vimkcak Biti'kks oncu

twic? a we'k ,t? a Preventive.
mlioti-- lie 111 Hi t, nml It.ci-ni- ivntl'rvffrs, which nre no prevaYnt in the valleys of our

preat rivets throughout the United Stat'", especially
thoy.e of the Mississiptu. Ohio, MUsn.iri, I liinuis,

Cumberland, Arkansas. Rcil, i'ulorado, Hraos.
Kio t '.ramie. Pearl. Alabama. Mohiie. S.ieannah. Kuan- -

oke, James, ami many other:., with their vat tributa-
ries, throughout our entire counti v duiing the Saiimier
and Autumn, and remarkably so dining se.iim.s of
unusual beat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the Mom ich and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or lesi
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable statu
of the stomach, nnd great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitialed accumulations. In their t,

a purgative, exerting a poweifil intluence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to D11 J. Yu:khs
Viniig M HiTTiiRs, as they will rpei (lily remove tho

viscid matter witli which llie bowels aro
loaded, tt the same time stimulating the secretions of
the live nnd generally restoring the healthy functions
of the diuestive organs.

Srrof'iliit or ICin'si Kvll, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Kryipetas, Swelled Neck, Goiter. Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent lntlainmati ni-- Mercurial Af-
fection j, ( )!d Sores, Krupliotts ot the Skin, Sore Kves,
etc., etc. In these, as in nil otlierconstittition.il Dis-
eases, Wai.kku's Viniigvu BiTTKtts have shown lliL-i-

great curative powers in la most obstinate and intiac'-ab- h

cases.
Dr. Wnllncr'ri California Vlne-n- I!ltr r-

act on all these s in a similar mauuei. Hy purifying
the Blood y remove the cause, ami by resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a petiuatint cute
is effected.

The iiroicrttt'4 of Dti. W'ai.kkk's Vinkhar
BiTTKtts are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, laxative, Diuietic, Sedativt, Counter-irritant- .

Sudorific, Alterative, and
Tho Aiivi'lrikt and mild Laxative properties of

Dn. Wai.kkk's Vini (i.rt HiTTi i are the best safe-
guard in ail cases of eruptions aiat malignant levers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing proKrties protect
lbs humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous r.yRtem, stomach, and bowels,
either front inflammation, wiiul, colic, cramps, clc.
Their Counter-Irritan- t influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic pmpertiei act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the tlow of urine. Their

properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever nnd Ague, etc.

Fortify tlie lmdy nniiitfC cIIncusc bv puri-
fying all its fluids with Vinkgah Bittkks. No epi-
demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the k'dneys, and the

erves are rendered disease proof by tins great mvig
orant.

DiroclioiiK. Take of the Bitters on going to lied
at night from a half to one and one-ha-

Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, nnd take

exercise. They are com (vised of purely veget-

able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
IWAIKKH Pmn'r R. II. M VI,I) i CO..
Druggists and Gen. Agls..Sau Francisco and New York.

rSOUl BY A IX DUUC.OISTS X; DF.AI.KRS.

BLEES
Nl'ulo-- , Lixk-Stlti-

SEWING MACHINE,
Cballuiiffi's tho world in porfection of work, Ftremrth
and bcuuty of ftiich, durubility of coiiHtruutiou, uud
unnlitv ui mutton.
C.ill and cxauiitio, and for aoueies and circular

11 LEE 3 SEWINO MACHINK CO.,
li'i Uroudwuy, New York.

S20,000 COLD roil S1.25 ClllllENCV.

mitE People's (Irand Festival and Gift En--
Wrpiifu will Ink place at the Metropolitan Thcatr, in S;icnunt'nto, Caliloruim on the ljtli of June,

lft72,when 01)0 Prizes, uniouutintrtoovcr KO,OOOv
wilt bo distiibutL'd to Ticket HoUbun, lu the kuiio
manner a- at the drawing of tho celebiiiU-- Mi'reuntilo
Library iitt Concert of San VrancUco, the hifbebt
prixe beiiitf $20,000 iu Clold. Puyint-u- t of Pri7.es d

by Tickets, currtuoy, or 11
TWikuU for $lii.i0. Pull information with propectu
fciu he obtained at FELCI1 6c CO.'S Manager Atftiicy(
UM Broadway, New York.

TUE: CONFKSSIONfeaOF

A NERVOUS INVALID.
Published for the bem-fl- t ot voting men and othort

who sutler from Nervous Ocbilltv, etc., tub
MBAMd or aui.ir-t'ia- Written by one who cured him-
self, and sent tree on recfivimr a post-pai- directed
euvelopo. Address 1SAT11AMKL MAY? AIR, llrook-ly-

N. Y.

AgenU Wanted for the
'

AUTOBIOUnAPIiY of
a a m a m mm w

HUnAUt UKbtLtT,
orReoollectlonaofaBuy Life. Illustrated. The Life
and Time of o ineut a Philanthropist aud Reformur,
cannot fail to iuterent every true Americau. Send $i0
ft. ..,. ,1.. ......1- VU 1' H l AT. Mill.. HIIS llriiAil wuu N Vv. iuiiiiu ' " J

SviOO or flrt-tda- Pianoa. No discount No a

Addrra V S. P1AMO CO. bW ttiudway W

Julie


